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. Announcement

I have taken the management of the
Crystal Cafe again and ask the pat-

ronage of toy old customers. . t

i ' , H. I CLARK.

-

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS !

There Are Many of You

That we appreciate your pat.
roiaget yonr loyalty and stead.
fastness, fully as much as you
appreciate the help we hare at
times been able to furnish you,
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j
: HOWEYEB, we want to take X

this public method of thanking
yon for past patronage and,
with full confidence that this ',

patronage will continue, weX
uledro yon ear best endeavors I
In the future as yon hare had t
them In the past v

Wishing yon an increased X

measure of Happiness and Pros J
perlty for the year Mil, we are

'

j; ".'
' Sincerely yours, ''

: Tie Uiiited States
National Bank, ;

:! LA A NPE, OkiGOH

Nyr Transfer

M. L. Leader
PROPRIETOR

PHONE '

V RED 3762

Drayingof All Kinds

Every f&milv has need of a rood, reliable
liniment. For sprains, bruises, sorenesi of
the muscles and rheumatic pains there is
none better than Chamberlain's. Sold by
all dealers.- - , ' :' b '. ?A

Thie First ;

Question Asked

-- when buying or
renting a house,

of the modern
renter or buyer
invariably runs
this way:

Is the house
wired for
Electricity?

EVERYBODY :

has come to realize .
that electric light
is not a luxury

they want, but
a Necessity

they must have.

EASTERN

OPGON
Light and Power

Company

IE COST

LIEGE AREA OF CITY TO BE US-DE- B

SEWEB FACILITIES. j

With a Few Days' Work Entire Busi-

ness District to Hare Sewers.
-'r- r;.;;.;-.:.:v

By attaching to the mala sewer
right now, property owners between
Adams ' and Washington avenue can
realize a ' big Baring In connections
of aewer to private buildings' for the
reason that the trenches are now
open.' Contractor Davis has his crew
of men at work in the alley of the
block bounded by Depot, Adams,
Fourth and Washington and within
a few days will hare made the con-
nections thai spell completion of a
large portion of. the new sewer, .The
Be wer is a! ready " in working order
down the valley between Jefferson and
Adams from Greenwood to the sceptic
tank and the disposal farm, and with-
in a few days will be completed from
Fourth street to the connection with
the main sewer at Greenwood. There
are but short pieces of connection
to be made before the Adams-Jefferso- n

alley will be completed to Third
street, giving the entire business sec-
tion of the city sewer facilities. The
city Is' doing the wort for property
owners la the Adams-Washingt- al-

ley from Fir street west and It Is
especially Important that, , connec-
tions be made now that all possible
savings be realized. All property own-
ers must connect either now or as
seon as the sewer is completed, and
by far the cheaper plan is to do the
work now. '

S50W PROTECTS WHEAT.

Farmers of Valley Believe Cold Snap
y : is Due and Hope for Snow.
Cold weather expected here at any

time will find the grain of the valley
well protected., says the Wlalla Walla
Unioa if the forecasts of the weather

bureau prove correct Snow la expect-d-e

at any time by the weather bu-

reau,, and although colder weather
1b prophesied, it will make little dif-
ference if the protctlve ' covering
comes first. '..

; Eyen if n snow falls the grain is
In good shape to withstand anything
short pf the most severe cold. The
ground Is moist and.the root growth
heavy, while the growth of the grain
above the ground is rather light. This
is contrary to t what might have been
expected, from the warm weather of
the past few weeks, but farmer j from
all parts o fthe valley have the same
report. ; ; ':':

. Colder weather hit here' yesterday
morning, and since that time (he mer-
cury has been dropping although
slowly. Heavy snows have fallen in
the mouncL.nt and as far this way as
the lower foothills, and , the sto-- m

seems to be working towards Walla
Walla and down the valley, ;'"

"We want snow more than any-
thing else at present," said one of
the leading farmers of the valla this
morning. "The grain is absolatel7
unprotected and should a good hard
freeze come, the grain would fare

'bady, I am afraid. I don't mean that
a ullght freeze would get the grain,
but It is now midwinter, and ' the

r hae be:n vwarm fiat u
cci.i snap ma te expected :it any
iuie. The ground In in fine stupe to

wihstand a cold null, but without
nw the grain wtl. be in continual

dirger."

STOMACH EEMIDI

Guaranteed by the Newltn Drug Co.
If your stomach Is weak and . con-

stantly upset, you must quickly do one
of two things.

Allow the rest of your body to be-

come as weak as your stomach, or
make your stomach as strong as your
body. ;

i

There is only one choice for those
who want to live and enjoy life, and
that is to make the stomach as strong
as the body.'
. This can best be done by using ths
prescription of a speciallBt that in
years of practice gave Immediate re-

lief and permanent cure to 95 per- -

cent of the people who used It.
This prescription Is .known from

coast to coast as Mi-o-n- a.

!'

A stomach tablets, moBt peo-
ple call them, are guaranteed by the
Newlin Drug Co., to cure Indigestion
(acute or chronic) or any upset con-
dition of the stomach, or money back.

In five4 minutes they give relief
from heartburn, acid stomach, gas on
stomach, belching" or sour food, fer-
mentation, heartburn and waterbrash.

If you sufTer from stomach trouble
get a large 60 cent box of MI-O-Jf- A

stomach tablets today and put your-
self ou the road to health. At the New-
lin Drug Co. and druggists every-
where.

. Jan 1224, Feb. 2

For Quick .

Messenger Service
Ca Man 24, o;fnd. M21

APHJES!

J Rome Beauty ;

t Arkansas Black!
2

I
Ben Davis
Gano

75c pel Box1

j Royal Grocery
and Bakery

v European Plan Only
: Rooms 60c to $1'.60

First class Throughout

AVOY

D. G. BRIGHOUX,. '

Proprietor;

ONE BLOCK FROM DIP01

X La Grande, Otigon

Plumbing
and Heating

1M3 Adams Am v f

LA GRAHDE, - ORE


